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delegation to the convention, told Heels New Directorreporters that supporters of Har

Crawford is chairman and Byron
Purvine's the other member of the
board. The voters approved a
budget exceeding: the 6 per cent
limit,

ZENA Roy E. Barker was reold E Stassen bad provided the
necessary push to "put Tope

Federation I

Names Officrs
elected to the Zena school board

styled to flatter
your figure . . .
fit your budget.cross;" for a three year term at the annu- -

Music Store

--Observes 70th
Anniversary

Lynch was active in Tope's
campaign.

The; new chairman said ha is
prepared to "cooperate' with all
me omciais of the party.

are Saul Jam, veteran f 2S yean
in the music business, slid Vernon
Wlscarson, former supervisor of
instrumental music In Salem
schools.

The store that once handled
Reed organs, old-sty- le phonographs
and hundreds of the old cylinder
recording disks, one of which is
still on display, has been all the
changes up to modem ; television.

But Will's still gets requests
from publishing house! over the
country for songs copyrighted as
far back as 1881 and Jong since
out of print i

Janz believes the .store is the
oldest music firm on the Pacific
coast. It has been established on
State jtreet for nearly 60 yean.
Janz believes no other Salem firm
has been established as long' in
one retail location.

Mrs. Nagel Dies

CORVALLJS, June 25
The, Oregon Federation of. Gar-
den dubs named five district vice-presid- ents

here today at the con-
cluding session of the annual con-
vention.

They are:
Mrs. Howard Ritter, Portland;

Mrs. W. G. Stellmacher, Tangent;
Mrs. George Youst, North Bend;
Mrs. Charles Ross, Tillamook;
Mrs. Stella M. Nelson, Bend.!

Hold-ov- er district vice-preside- nts

are: Mrs. Melvin Clarke.
Junction City; Mrs. R. T. Nichol,

In Kansas City

One, of Silem'i pioneer business
fums. Will's Music store, is now
observing its 70th anniversary.

Now located at 432 States st
the original store was established
in 1879 in the Stewart block on
Commercial street by George C.
Will, Willamette valley pioneer
who crossed the plains in 18 to.

Will died July 23. 1944. at the
C of SS but his. wife still lives

Mrs. Christina NaaeL 73. who
resided her at 3215 Ron ham t

Hi O Quote. If you do not know

k3tt jS your trrofro4 krw your J--
tj, J eweUf.-Unqu- ote.

5i BIrpr i
died Thursday at Dodge City Kans,
and funeral services will be today
at 130 p.m, in Tribune, Kans.

She i was the mother; of FVksjcie
so Salem. The current owners Davis and Floyd Nagel of Salem

and John Nagel of Wichita, Kans.
Other survivors are a sister. Mar SIUARANTEEDgaret Nagel of Kansas; brother,
Philip Krebs of Illinois, and six

Medford; Mrs. O. T. Romaine, De-p- oe

Bay: Mrs. Archie Radliff,
Hood River; and Mrs. Harry An-
drews,- Echo.

Mrs. Ralph E. Fowler, Pendle-
ton, will continue another year as
president as will Mrs. A. C. Haith.
CorvalLis, vice president; Mrs. D.
C. Mahoney. Pendleton, secretary:
Mrs. Harry M. Donnelly, Portland,
treasurer. Mrs. J. George Eisen-haue- r,

Portland, is president-elec- t.

Eye-Inju- ry Pifevenfed
Oy Unbreakable Lenses

grandchildren.

Rings that LOCK in perfect position! h

&imcd(?

iSalem
Obituaries ALWAYS TOGETHER ytt unlock instantlyl

Ntw Glasses Featured at Semler Optical
!

NKAL '

Jnaeoh ST imi Jk ,w. --ujHM ats
Industrial workers and active sports- -

tcm are now able te enjoy added
efetr and eyesight protection by Jafferaon at.. June S3, at the age of

B years. Survived by one son. Carlwearing glasses
made with the ju ax iMjmpta. waan: two grand-daughters. Mrs. Patricia Arnold of

Madeira. Calif., and Mrs. ShirleyPhippa of Portland: also two greatgrandchildren. Services win be held

new Unbreakable
Lenses. These( cl 1
amazingly safe

Dark Horse
Named to Head
Young GOPs

SALT LAKE CITY, June H-(- Jf)

Dark horse John Tope of Mich-
igan was elected national chair-
man of the Young Republicans to-

day after a hot floor fight forced
two ballots.

Tope, a old Detroit
businessman, won by a count of
228 to 202 over Laughlin E. Wa-

ters, California legislator.
Tone, a salesman for Republic

n
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!l iffaoC RINGS by GRANAT
tS aVnckoei by Granat, guaranteed qualityl F:a diamonds wTk

mono ay. June zi. at 3 pjn. at the
Ctough-Barrtc- k chapel with the Rev.
Louis C. Kirby officiating.

BADCLIFTE
Mrs.! MUdred rUdclifia. I late residentM Saloni. at a local boapital June .Survived by a daughter. Patricia Rcd- -

diffe. LaCuirdia field. N.Y and a
son. trie Radchffe of Los Angeles.
Announcement of services later by the
Ctough-Barric- k chapel.

Lenses. Ro special or additional eye
examination is required aim ply bring
your optometrist's prescription or in-
structions, j

If aa is required,
prescriptions should be brought to the
Semler Optical Offices toS have new
glasses made up with Unbreakable
Lenses. '?

Speedy Semlef service is offered on
the new Unbreakable Lenses, and
glasses arc ready in only one day
i more tiitic required for Bifocals. Tri-
focals and tinted lenses).

To make the purchase of these new
glasses aa easy and convenient as pos-
sible, they are offered on the Semler
Liberal Credit , Plan, with payments
adjusted to the individual's financial
condition. Small weekly Or monthly
payments with terms as low u 10c a
day are quickly arrange at Sem-ler'- s.

without delay or red lane, and
without acv interest or extra charge.
In Salem. Semler Optical offices

modern leases
cannot break or
crack cannot be
smashed by fall-
ing or sever
bio w s rfcey
fuard tbi eyes
fully against fly-in- c

particles), and
end fear of break-
age in case the

Marry Smmtrn

MARTIN
Cleveland Martin, at the residence at

aatcnv route Z. box 401. June 25. Sur-
vived by widow. Mrs. Nettie M Martin

Steel corporation, told reporters
he is not suf porting any potential
1952 presidential candidate. He
said he backed Sen. Arthur Van--

jrfasset are accidentally dropped.
la the Portland area. Unbreakable

Leases are now featured at the SeaUor
Optical Offices, where they are pre
eu ion ground to the prescription of
Reeiatered Optometrist. Anyone wttm
mam wears glasara should nave the
Semler" Office make them 'an estra
pair, made up with exactly the same
correction in the new Unbreakable

of Salem: a son Delbert C. Martin of
Saiem: two sisters. Mrs.: Belle Carter
and Mrs. Etfie Hayworth. both of WallaWalla, Wash.: six grandchildren. Nor-man Martin. Helen Martin. Ceraldine ten areare in the VYsters-Adqlp- h Bldg.,

denburg of Michigan last year
when the nomination went to
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
Vnrlr

.11State and Commercial St Phone corefwlly selected ond matched and et in Gronot Tempered
Moonfinpi (not cast). Illustrated, in white or narurolgold.

LTksH 175.00 t. Tbe Set, 225.00
Other offices In Eugene 98and Portland, i: However. James . P. : Lynch,

Marnn and Ray Martin, all of Holly
wood.! Calif.. Mrs. W. . Narbere of
Winchester. Idaho, and Mrs. John Lartz
of Lakeside. Waah.: and two great
grandchildren. Services will be heldTuesday. June 28. at 1:S0 a.m. at the
Clough-Barric- k chapel with interment
at LaCrosse, Wash. 4

And

Pantie Girdles
6.98 Value to Clear at

Stitched rayon satin front it
boned and lined for medium
control. Batiste elastic sides and

wn stretch back for
freedom of action. Zipper clos-

ing at side. Nude. Sizes 27 to 34.

jtm memif Ato4' JLltllsl

MsKwisg seess's rfaf 25.00

IU. U.S. Pot. Off. PraHOed r Uniiaal Sa P4sI.

s
aIS Jackson Jewelers

HANSCV
Hans Peter Hansen, late resident of

38 Elma ave.. at a local hospital.
June 23. Survived by widow. SarahJ. Hansen of Salem; step-daughte-rs.

Mrs. Dorothy Peterson and Mrs. Ag-
nes Kubesh. both of Detroit. Mrs.
Bern ice Peterson of Hinckley. Minn.:
stepsons. Roy and Ben Cherrier. both
f Detroit: also four

Announcement of services laterby the Clough-Bairu- at chapel.
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225 N. Liberty Street
Jut Around The Corner Fresa Sally's 2 414 State Street

Phone
Yon Can Bay-- These TWO

"Oaisfanding HOTPOIIIT APPLIANCES

For
Only Weekly

Artec Ssnail Down Payment
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HOTPOIIIT
Special Doht

Refrigerator
Model EA 8 Bill uSpeed Freeaer Capacity
24 pound

Chiller tray
Pop-ic- e trays

Automatic door latch

All steel cabinet with two
coats of baked-o- n Cal-glo- ss

S year Protective Plan; Mm
"1 0mm .,

i
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HOTPOIIIT
Eleclric Rango

' Model RB 31

CHECK THE

FOLLOWING CONVENICIE8

Automatic ovsm tempera- -

ture control

O New improved Calrod
units

O Overall e automatic even

O Hi-Spe- broiler

Six position rotary type
reversible control of
five measured heats

O Thrift cooker with 5 heat
cooking unit

O One piece wrap-aroun- d

teel construction, no
bolts, screws or rivets

'"' jj

wheelbase for greater riding comfort.
You have the engine with the highest
compression ratio lor greater perform-
ance and economy. In fact, of 22 quality
features found in the highest priced cars,
your Plymouth has 21 competitor-- "A"
has 13 competitor "B" has only 4t

Plymouth's engineering , advantages
assert themselves on the road. That's why

with complete confidence you can ask
anyone to drive all three of the leading
low-pric- ed cars. Put it up to the new car
buyers and let the ride decide!
PITN0UIM Distsse tf CMtTSUI COSPOftArJOR. Ostitft It (Ml

Conditions are changing in the automobile
business. Your prospective customers are
now buying on the basis of value . . . se-

lecting the car they tcanf . . . getting the
most automobile in return lor the dollars
they put out.

This is a Plymouth salesman's meat!
You're selling a great new value car that
welcomes comparison to and competition
withany automobile selling at anything
like the same price or even hundreds of
dollars more!

Among the three leading low-pric- ed

cars, you have the car with the longest

Everybody's FoMsg lo HOTPOIHT
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